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• Develop monitoring & adaptive 
Management  guidelines –
approach
• Post removal phase
• Monitoring and adaptive 
management - results
• Summary
• Define management 
activities
• Four phases of restoration
• Triggers and progressing 
through recovery
• Data standards
• Tools and Methods
• Influential variables
Available at:http://go.usa.gov/85XF





















spawning at a rate 














Triggers dictate movement between phases
Performance
Indicator Preservation Triggers
Abundance 196 adults (H+N)
Spatial 
distribution
Upstream of Elwha Dam
No artificial barriers downstream of Elwha
pHOS No Trigger
Diversity Adults returning in February


































































Natural + hatchery origin
Natural origin




Information for hatchery and natural origin steelhead was taken during species composition collections. The 
intent of species composition was not designed to estimate such proportions but is more of an indicator. 




































Lower Elwha (below Elwha Dam site)
Middle Elwha (between dams)
Upper Elwha (above Glines Canyon)
Performance
Indicator Preservation Triggers Trigger Met?
Abundance 196 adults (H+N) YES
Spatial 
distribution
Upstream of Elwha Dam
No artificial barriers downstream of Elwha
YES
YES
pHOS No Trigger NA
Diversity Adults returning in February YES





Benefits of Collaboration: Salmonid Recovery
• Chinook and steelhead meeting most 
preservation  ‘triggers’ 
• Early detection of fish passage barrier – rock fall 
downstream of Glines Canyon Dam
• Salmonids and lamprey re-colonizing habitat
– Bull trout connecting with isolated segments of 
population
• Coho salmon productivity >= than state average
• Bull trout displaying anadromy (Quinn et al. 
2017)
• We can report much of what is occurring
Photo courtesy S. Brenkman, ONP
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